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BKFORE TEE RAILROAD CO~crsSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the ~tter or the Applic~t1o~ 01" ) 
GEORGE CAVAC!itARO, doing ous111ezz under ) 
the 1"ictitious name end style or } 
GEORGE CAVAGNARO A]D SON, ro~ certifieate ) Application 
or public convenience end ~ecess1ty to ) No. 18527 
operate en auto truck serVice tor the ) 
tre.nS!)orta.tion ot: tre1gh t, goods 8.."ld ) 
merchandise as a co=mon carrier between ) 
Mo'..tn te.1n flew end Sen Fre:lc i sco. ) 

Jame~ A. ~oner and Harold C. Brown, for applicant. 

R. S. MYers, E. W. Eobbs, Edward stern and G. S. 
Reed~ ~or Railway ]Xpress Agency, Inc., 
Pac11"ic Uotor ':'re.nsport Co., and Southern Pacific 
Company, proteste.nts. 

C. S. Mc Lenegan, tor Interurban Motor ~ransportet10n 
Association, protestant. 

E. C. Lucas, Orla st. Clair ~nd H. T. Richards, 
tor. Pacific Greyhound lines, protestant. 

CARR, CoIl'J::1ssio:ler -

OPINION 

personal se::viee business between Mounte.in View end sen 

~nc1sco or a type the exact like or which has not hitherto 

been betore this Commission ane from the conduct of which he 

was directed to cease and cesist by Decision No.25356, or 
(l) 

date November 14, 1932,. . here seeks a ce::·~1.t1ce. te or public 

conve~ence an~ neeeszity sanctioning its continuance. 

1. The business in question, together with its histo::y, is 
described in this order as tollows: 

"The business he perto::ms is in part Yshopping' 1n sen 
Francisco tor Uountain View rnerchants and bUSiness houses and 
in part a common carriage trucking operation. * * * The bus1-
ness conducted by Cavagnaro ha~ its origin about 1900, when 
Tom Rose started making shopping trips to san Francisco for 
Mountain View merchants. He traveled by the railroad. Rose 
was succeeded by Robert OYNeal, who carried on the ~1ness 
until 1922, when E. E. 1!yJ.rea purche.sed it. O'Neal z-:arted 



The cease and desist order reterred to 1s not yet in effect 

and cavagnaro is here promptly seeking a certificate cetore that 

order does become effective and,terminates the business he is 

operating. 

A public hearing on the application was had at Mountain View 

on November 25, 1932, and the matter was submitted. 

The record leaves no doub~ that the business conducted by 

cavagnaro and which he desires to have certificated is a real 

convenience to the merchants or Mountain View, nearly all of whom 

are n~ered among cavagnaro·s patrons, and a large number or whom , 
appeared at the hearing and test1t1ed to the convenience and neces-

sity or the service. The real question here is whether or not 

this serv1CB is suCh ~ necessity as to justify its cert1t1eat1on. 

1Ust where convenience merges into necessity is always a nice 
"',i' 

, question and. one ditticul t otdetermi:oa tion. 
;:' ..... '''t 

A too rigid 

del~itat1on of what constitutes necessity WOUld, or course, stop 

rmy progress i:c. the development of means ot transportation. What 

at first is a convenience, in time becomes a necessity. Business 

methods gradually buil~ up ebout a eonvenient service and ac~u1re 

a fiXity, so that 1ts continuance bec~es in etfect a necessity. 

cavagnaro's business now grosses e.:rmually about $2Z00. The 
~ 

eVidence 1naica~es that it has e.bout reached its limit ot growth. 

At most, 1t means a very modest livelihood tor Cavagnaro and his 

family, it appearing that his son helps him with the business an~ 

sometimes drives his truCk. The personal. service feature is not 

01' suffiCient volume or extent to justify the time or a man like 

Ce. vagnaro. The same is true of th.e transportation feature. 

Cotlb1ned, they do. While some or the :protesting carriers claimed 

they were giving, in p~, the personal service rendered by 

cavagnaro, their otters of such service do not see1:l. to b.e.ve met 

a favorable response emong the merchants who testified that they 

using a truck abOut 1919. F.C.~ompk1ns took over the bus1ness in 
1925 and continued 1 t unt1l October 1930, when cavagnaro 'bought 
him out. That cavagnaro~s o~e~ations are a convenience to 
Mounte.1n View merehants can hardlv be questioned. AS to some, the 
shopping he does tor the:l ill san ~ranciseo is the ch1ef value. 
As to others, an evening delivery ot orders ~de as late as 2 P.U. 
is the 1:lpo=te.nt cons1de:ra. tion." 

2. 



~ .. 

we:re. 'UllC.'ble to dup11cate t::OJt. e:;:;,.y ot' 'the cerr1e:rs the kind. ot 
service they received r::o~ Cavagnaro_ 

From the rcea:~ as developed it ie reasonable to conclude 

that the service here 1n question has 1n t'act become a necessity 

to the merchants ot Mountain Vie.w and that its continuance shou.l.d 

be authorized. ~ the application Cava~ suggests rates, rules 

and regulations wh!ch he :p=o:poses to observe which re:rlec:t tlle meth

ods. a.n.d eb.e.rges which l:lave prevailed in his busmess. They are not 

entirely adequate to cover a certit"icated opert1tion, and in the or

dor app11eant w1ll be re~u1red to t1le a tar1tt which ~'ill conto:t':m 

with the Co~sslonTs re~u1remen.ts relating to tar1tt construct1on 

as set forth in cene=al Orcier No. 60. 

George Cava~o is hereby placed upon not1ce that ~op~ 

at1ve rights" do not constitute a class ot pro~ertywhich should be 

cap:!. taliZed or used. as an elemer.t ot value 1n determtp.1:cg reasOXlA-

ble rates. As1de t'rom their purely permissive aspect, the:r extend 

to tho hold.er a tu1J. or partial monopoly- ot a cless ot business 

over a psrt1cule:r :route. This lllOt:.opoly ~ea~e my be: cbanged ar 
destroyed at any time by the state which is not ill any respect 11m-

1 ted to the number or rights whioh :JIJY be g1ven. 

The following :Corm. ot order is recom::.e:o.ded: 

o R D E R 
~--~-

.b. :public hearing hav1ng 'beel held Ul the above entitled. 

proceedi~ and. the m!:tter 'beillg n.ov: read.y tor liee1sion, 

IT IS .aEZEBY FOUND AS A FACT that public coo.ve:c.ienee and 

necessity re~'Uire the ope::::ation 01' all automotive service ror the 

t=ansportatioll or smal~ cons!gn:nents or !'reigb.t, weighing not in 

excess ot 100 pounds per package C a) '!rOI!'! Sen :E'rsllcisco to MO'l:ll.tain. 
::-eturnec! 

View, Cb) /tro'!:l U'otm-:cl.ll View to san Francisco e.ner haviiJg 'been ., , 
trar.sported by epplic3D.t tro:::l Sen Francisco to Uomital.l1. V1ew:, end 

{c) trOOl MOWlte.:!Jl View to sa:c. Francisco w~e such t=~orta.t1cn 



tt·· 

is necesse.:'y to :::atcll a=t1cles to be transportee. t:ron::. San francisco 

to MOlm ta 1:1. View. 

and :lece ss1 ty tor such a se:-v ice 'b~, aD..d the same here by is gran. ted. to 

George Ce.vag;c.aro, subject to the follo\v1::.g cond.itions: 

1. The authority herein gr~ted does not authorize service fro~, to 
0: betwoe~ pOints ~termediatG betwee~ Sa~ Fr~eisco end Mo~ta~ 
View. 

2. ~p11eant ~a11 tile his written acceptance ot the certiticate 
J::.ereu granted. wi thin a pe=iod. 01: not to exceed tive (Sl days 
tram date hereo~. 

.. 

3. .A.pplieant s!lall tile, in U':'p11eate, e.!lct :lake ett.'eot1vo on or be
tore Dec~ber 14, 1932, on not less than One day's notice to the 
Cocm1ss1on and the p1;'o11c Il: taritt or te.r11'ts constructed in ac
cordance with the re~u1renents 01' the COmmiSSlo~~S General Orders 
a:ld co:c..taining rates a:ld rules wh1e1l shal~ 'be reasonable and other
wise law~. 

4. ~plieant shall rile, in dup1.ice.te, and. :nake et!ective 0:0.. or bet"ore 
December 14, 1932, OIl. not less than one day's notico to the COmmis
sion and the p~blic, t~e schedules covering tho service here~ 
~uthorized, in a tor~ satis~actory to ~he Railroad Commission. 

5. The rights and privileges cero1n ~u.thor1zed may not be disco:o.t1:l
ued) soJ..d, leased, tre.:::.sterred nor assigned. tulles:;:. t!le written 
consent of the Railroad COmmission to such discontinuance, sale, 
lease, transfer or as~ent has r~st bee:::. secured. 

6. No vehicle ms.y be operated by appl1can t herem unless such vehl
cle is owned by said a1'Plic:o.nt or is leased. by h1m und.er a eO:l
tract or agreement on a basis satistactory to the Railroad Com
mission. 

For al.l other :purposes tbB ettect1ve date of this order smll 

'be December 14, 1932. 

The foregoing opinion and or~er are hereby approved and or

dered tiled as ~e opinion ~d order ot the Railroad Co~ssion or the 

State of California. 
/,A:-

Dated at Sa:::. Fra.ncisco, Cel1t'o:-nia, this _..Iol'-[ ____ day 

or December, 1932. 

4. 


